Flom
The Financial Commissiouer & Principal Secretary
to Govt. Haryana, Welfare of Scheduled Castes &
Backward Classes DePartnlent.

To

'ftre i)irector.
Welfarc o1'Schcduled Castes &
Backrvard

C lasses

Dcpartnrent. l'laryana'

No. 86-SW(l)
Date: 6-4-2010

Financial assistancc

Subjcct:-

to

I

nstitutions/Socictics belonging

to

Schedulctl

Castcs/Baclnva rd C l:tsscs.

l'he Govcrnor of llaryana is pleasecl 10 accord sanction 1br thc
to
fbrrnulation and in-rplemcntation of the schet.nc'uFinancial assistancc

and
Institutions/Societies bclonging to Scheclulctl castes/Bacl<ward Classes" ycat'
furthsr incurrilg ofl expencliture of luncls provided unclcr the schen-rc {ioln the

2010-l 1. The details of the schenle are as utlder:I. OBJI'CT.
/
T'o provicle tlnancial assistauce to thc institutions sociotics

of Scheduled Castes and

bLrilcling $'hich
Backward Classes to enable them to construct / cornplcte' / rcltair i rettovittc
Castcs / Ilackrvarci
ca, be uscd fbr.conrrrunity social or educational purpose etc. ol schedurled
Classes and providc basic tacilities and ccltriprncnt in these btrildings'

2.

DEt'lNI't'lON

a)

,,f inancia[ Assistance" nteans thc untount sittlctiotted /releasccl out

o1'

Governmcnt lirnds to supplement the public el'fbrts 1br dcvelollt.netrt.
b) ..Cornpetenf Authority" means the Director. Wellare of Schcdulccl Castes anci
Backward ('lasses Departntent. I Iarvatltt'

3.

EI,IGIBII,I'tY CONDITIONS

i)

ii)

Only those institutions/ societies oi Schcduted Castes/ Ilacl<rvarcl classes
'l'rr-rst Act
registcrecl under thc Societies Rcgislration Act. 1860 or Indign
would be eligible for grant-in aicl'
'fhe socicty/ institr-rtion should have
allottecl idonatccl 1o

a1

it by thc (iovl./

least 100 sq yarcls of its orn'n land or

l)ancharat/ l.ocal

l]odl/ anf

individual

etc'

iii)

Seconci

til're grani to thc sarlc ir.rstittition will be given afler olill'f,tvc vears

if'all

the UCs l'oi. thc gmnts releasecl ciu'lier have been srrbmittecl to the

District Wclfare olliccr.

4.

SANCTION OF l'lNr\NCIAt, ASSIS'I'ANCF'

a)

Financial z\ssistanct: upto [(s. 2.00 lakhs trav be sanctioned bv the Mirlistcr

inchargc. Welfare

of

Scheclr,rled Castcs/Bacl<ward

Classes llorvever.

tl'rc

Chief Minister ma), sanction granl cxcccditrg I{s 2.00 lakhs in genLtitle cascs.

'f,

While sanctioning assistance undcr thc schelne eqtritable allocation of

f-unds

be made to various districts.

b)

In

deserving cases additional lunds can also be sanclioned later on fbr

construction / complction/ repair/ renovertion of the infi'astructrtre or for

providing basic amenities in the building or any other purpose as menlioned irt
para-5.

c)

Financial Assistance will be sanctioned only fitr the work to be execurtecl

within Haryana

5.
a)

State.

PURPOSEOT.'FINANCIALASSISTANCB
In addition to the purposes mentioned in the ob.iect. the Irinancial Assistance

l1.tay

also be

sanctioned for anl'one of the following purposcs:-

i)

fbr completion, repair or construrction of cornrnunity building/institutions which
used or is to be used Ibr educational and sooial purpose'

ii)

for construction of recreatior-r cenlers/ halls in the above said buildings

iii)

institutional lbr setting up o1-libraries in thc institutions.
fbr purchase of 'f.V.ilisteltirlg scts. eclucntional ecluipmenl etc, fbr the use in
the institutions.

v)

Priority fbr grant of lunds will be given lor conrpletion/ repair/ncw
construction in that order.

6.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS

a)

The grant will be utilized lor the purposc lbr rvhich it is sanctioncd atrd not {br
any other purpose within one )'ear o1'1hc date of receipt of the grant. Unspent
balance ,

if

any, should have to be returned to the competent authority. In casc

o1'del)ult. the amount will bc rccovered as a arrears of land revenue.

b)

The institution/ society rvill nraintain sepelratc accounts tor the grant which
shall bc opcn lor inspcction by thc Dircctor. \\/elflare of Scheduled Castcs and
Backward Classes Departrnent" I larf ima/conccrnecl District ['e]lare Otficer or
any othci ofhcer deputed by the conlpctcnt authorit)'.

c)

The institutions shall incur the expenditurc out of this grant in the mosl
econonrical manner.

d)

LJtilization ccrtificatc duly' signecl by' the Ileac'l of the institution/ society dulli,

verified by the Chartered Accor.lntant will be ltrrnished to the District Welfarc

Officer. who after spot inspection
Wellare

of

will

lbnvard the same to the Director,

Scheduled (lastes and Ilackri ard Classes, I Iaryar-ra r.r,ith his

comments 1br recold"

e)

1'he guarantee

will

(ANNEXURU

-

l.iavc to lirrnish inderrnity' bond

in

tl're prcscribcd lirrmat

B) to the Govt. binding hinrself to fulfill all the conditions

attached to the grant and to rcf'und the amount of grant alrcadr paid in the event

of non fulfillnrent of the aim to abide by tht: decision ol'the ar.rthority rclcasing
grant-in-aid.

0

Any institution/society louncl guiltl,olnon lulfillment of the conditions shall bc
debarred liom being considered fbr release of Governtnenl graut lbr a minimuttt
period of three ycars ()r morc as rray bc dccidcd by the competent authoritl'.

7.

PROCEDUIIE t.'OR APPI,YIN(; O}' FTNANCIAI, ASSISTANCII

1)

Application in the prescribed profbrnra (nNNL.XURE-A) along-uith attcstcd
copies o1'registration certificatc of the institution. certificate of registration

o1'

land in the name of concerned institution/socicty or any other revenue rccord

as proof o1 the same. activities of the society/ institurtion. with

annual

accounts/balance shcct etc .site 1-rlan architci:t ional drarving map of building
proposed to be constructccl arrcl tcntative expcncliture

will also be attaohccl with

the application.

2)

'l'he facts given by the institution/ socicty in tlic application will

by

be

verilled

Concerned District Wcllare Otllcer and tl-re prtlposal along-u

recomrncndation

of the DcpLrty Conrrnissir)uer c()llcerned r.iill

Lre

itii

tl-rc

sent to thc

Director. Welltrre of- Scheduled Castes &. Ilackward Classes l)eparlrnertt.
Haryana fbr lurther necessary action.

3)

Director. Wellare of Scheduled Castcs and Backward Classes I)eparlmertt
Ilaryana will put the case lor approval o1'Social Welfare Minister.

AUTIIOIIITY F'OI{ SANCTION/ RT]I,IiAStI OF (;IIANT

8.

l-he Wellare of'Scheduled ('astes ancl []achniu'd Classes Departrnent. Ilaryana

will

be the Adrninistrative Deparlment 1br this scheme and the amounl

and drau,n by the

l)ircctor, Welfare of Scheduled Castcs

u,ill be sanctionecl

ancl Backward Classcs I)epitrtnrent.

Haryana from l{aryana'l'reasury. (lhancligarh in the shape ol'account paycc llank I)rali. l'he

amount shall be disbr"rrsed to thc institution/ societv through District Welf'are olficer
concerned who

9,

will

send the original receipt to the Directorate aller pay'tne nt.

l'he Adrninistrative departnient rvill be conlpctcnt to make

scheme at its own level provided no additional linancial

amendment.'Ihe Director. Welfare of Schcdulccl Castcs

an.rcndrnents

liability is created

& Ilackward

in

the

as a result ol'the

Classes Dcpartnrenl

will

be competent to issue guidelines/ instructions 1or thc inrplenrcntation of this schenre.

10.

will be debitable undcr hcacl '"2225-Wellirre of Sohedr.rled
'l'ribes
Castes, Scheduled
and Other Rackward Classcs-01- Welfare o1'Scheduled Castes-S0General-99 - Financial assistance to Institutions/Socicties belonging to Schedulc'd
Castes/Backward Classes ( Plan).'"
The expenditure

-;' '-

vide their
This issucs with the concurrencc of Irinancial l)ellartment convcyed
U.O. No. 8/8/09-5FG -lll208l dated 10-03-2010'

sd/Joint SecretarY"
for Financial Cottlmissioncr & Prirrcipal Secrctary
to Govt Ilaryatta, Wcllare ol'Schccluled Clastes
& Backu'arc1 (llasses [)eparlrrlcnt' Chandigarl-r.
Endst. No.86

SW(l)

I)ate 6-4-2010

A copy is forwarded to the flollor.ving

1br infbnnatiort and necessary

action :-

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

Principal Accountant General (Audit). Harl'atla. Chandigarh.
Accountant (ieneral (A&h.). IJaryana. Chandigarh'
Chief Accounts Officer" Welfarc ol' Sclioduled Castes & Ilackward Classes
Department, HarYana.
Deputy Director (Scheme), Welfare of Scheduled Castes & Back'nvard Classes
DePartnlent, HarYana'
Accollnts OtJicer, Welfirrc of' SchcclLrled Castes &. llackward Classes
Department, HarYana.
All Deputy Cornmissioners itr l-laryarla State"
All District Welfare Officers in thc I-laryarta State'

sd/.loint Secrctarl'.
For Financial Cornmissioncr & l'}rincipal Secretarv
to Govt Haryana, Wellare oi Scl-reduled Castes &
Backu'ard CIasses [)epartttlent. Chandigarh'
Endst. No.86

SW(l)

l)ate 6-4-2010

A copy is forwarded to thc iiinancial C'orntnissiotter &l)rincipal Secretary

to

Govt. Haryan, Financc Deparlment, Chandigarh with relbrcrrce to his tJ.O. No. 8/8/0t)-5FGIIl2087 dated I 0-03 -201 0.
sd/.loint SecretarY.
For Financial C]ontnrissitlncr & I)rincipal Scoretary
to Govt F{aryana, Wellztre of Scheduled Castes &
1]ackward Classes Dcpetrtnlent. Chandigarlt.
To

Financial Commissioner & Principal Sccretarl
to Govt [ laryana. Fitrance I)eparutrcnt, Ohandigarh.
U.O. No. 86

SW(l;

Date 6-4-2010

